
BEIEF CITY NEWS AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bath, fiorUt, moved to 1801 Farnftm.
Kara Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Press.
Ufa Monthly Income Gould, Bee IlldR.

Tldalttr Btorga ft Van Co. Soar. 1816.
Slffht-Inel- x Bltetrlo rn for home use,

$T.S0. Burgess-arsnde- n Co.

Whin yon know llghtlinc you pre
fer it OmaJiB Oas Co., 1609 Howard St.

Teachers Sxnma Examinations for
trachers certificates will be seld at tho
Central High school building today and
tomorrow.

Schmidt riles for Coroner George H.
Schmidt, republican, Is the newest candi-

date for tho office of county coroner,
who has patd his filing fee.

May Open Ghicag--o Street Opening and
extending of Chicago street from the Belt
line to Forty-sixt- h street Is being con-ilder-

by the city commission.
"Today'a Complete Mori Troffram"

may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In

Tho Bse EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
Ihe various moving picture theaters offer.

Hew Books for Library Although all
Ihe books In President Ellot s "Five-Fo-

Shelf," or Harvard Classics, are now In

the public library, an additional set ot
the volumes has been purchased for uw

i

n tho reference room.
Cummina And Basinger Betttrn John

Cummins, general advertising manager,
and W. S. Baslnger, general passenger
agent of th Union Pacific, have returned
from several days' visit In the vicinity
of Denver, during which time Mr. Oum-snl-

visited friends at Estes Park.

Call Off Summer Camp Plans for the
boys' summer camp on tho Blue river,
near Crete, have been called off by tho
Young Men's Christian association. It

as found that on account of the good
High school camp this year the number
of lads who would also attend tho asso-

ciation camp did not come up to ex-

pectations.
Babbl Itauvar Visits Here Rabbi H.

Kauvar of Denver, who has been in the
city for the last few days In the IntereKts
of the United Synagogues of America
movement, has Rone to Dcs Moines, from
which place he goes' on east. Rabbi Kau-
var addressed a large and enthusiastic
meeting at the Russian synagogue Sun-
day evening-Tabl-

Qaibage rranchlae The propo-

sition for the Wright Incinerator com-
pany of Chicago to remove and lnclnarate
garbage for a series of years providing
the company secured a franchise, was
placed on file by the city commission.
The request for a franchise, which would
necessarily be for a number of years,
could not be considered now, tho com-

missioners said. .

A, D. Brandeis Says
He Finds Business

Conditions Good

Although buslnees In New York Is very
good compared with Paris and London,
the present business activity in Omaha
is still more surprising, according to
Arthur D. Brandeis, who has arrived hero
for a stay of several weeks. .

"When I roturned to New York after
being abroad the last time," saya Mr.
Brandeis, "I was pleased to see the bet-

ter conditions on this Bide of the water.
Now that I am back in Omaha for a
while It is very gratifying to noto that
business here is even more active than
In New' York. That New Yorkers aVa

beginning to take notice of Omaha is
also a good sign for Us,"

Mr. Brandeln is stopping at the Hotel
Loyal and he registers from "Omaha and
New York,' 'although he now spends con-

siderable time, away from the Gate City.

Father Judge Backs
Up Butler in Crisp
Criticism on Gowns

Theories on women's styles In dress as
promulgated by City Commissioner Dan
B. Butler in a recent issue of The Dally
Bee were heartily endorsed Sunday by
Father Judge In a scorching Bennon de-

livered at Sacred Heart church.
Butler said that the average woman's

interpretation of a slit skirt and a low-c- ut

'waist Is much worse than the original
designs made by the Parisian faBhlon
makers. He was, shocked by the clothes,
or rather the lack of clothes, whll visit-

ing the dancing pavilon at Manawa one
day last week.

New dances also came In for a scorch-

ing by Mr. Butler.
Before his congregation Sunday Fathir

Judge heartily endorsed Butler's remarks
and added a few of his own.

Victims Not Members
of Carter Lake Club

While Carter lake has claimed three
victims within the last ten days, none of
them waa a member of the Carter Lake
club, nor did any meet death while swim-
ming on tho regular club beach, accord-
ing to Information from the club's board
of directors.

An expert swimmer 1b employed on the
regular beach and several others work
under him, so there is an almost continual
guard kept among the bathers. If any
of the members go outside ot the beach,
they do so at their own risk.

HITCHCOCK NOT FOR GIVING

SPANISH WAR PENSIONS

A letter from Senator G. M. Hitchcock
to Gus A. Tylee of tho Spanish war vet-

erans says that the senator is not per-

sonally Inclined to favor the bill pending
before congress granting pensions to
widows and mothers of Spanish war sol-

diers.
"His letter, however, seemed to Indl-cat- e

that if enough pressure were brought
to bear on him he would vote for It,"
said Tylee. "I dare him to vote against
It"

County Commissioner John Lynch has
been made an honorary member of Camp
Lee Forby. United Spanish War Veterans.

APPROPRIATION ASKED TO
ENFORCE WEED CUTTING

Health Commissioner R. W. Connell
will ask the city commission for an ap
propriatlon to carry out the provisions
of. a weed-cuttin- g ordinance he drafted
and had passed eight years ago, giving
the city authority to cut weeds and have
them charged to the property.

Dr. Connell says weeds on vacant lots
and along sidewalks are getting so nu-

merous as to constitute a nuisance.

Finer Cruahefl and Hralaril,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve gives sure re-J- lr

J, quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
Sc. AU druggist. Advertisement

Magio City Will Turn Out in Force
to Hear Kenyon.

MUCH FIRMNESS IN THE RANKS

Gourde Iloblnaon Allritrrt to llatf
Started to Vkb Penknife on

Person of Ills Wife
DnrltiK linn.

South Omaha republicans will turn out
in force tonight to attend the Kenyon
banquet to be held at the Rome hotel. In
South Omaha the republicans have como
through the late unpleasantness with a
degree of solidarity and union that has
made them the admiration of the rest
of the county. They have maintained a
sturdy organization composed of prac-

tically all the active republicans In the
city.

The South Omaha Republican club takes
no part In ante-primar- y activities. No
endorsements are given until after tho
primaries. This rule has dono much to
keep peace and union in the ranks at
all times.

At the 'Kenyon banquet tonight It Is

probable that tho South Omaha repub-
licans will have a separate table for their
delegation. A meeting of the local club
has been called for some time towards
the last of the present month.

Attncka Wife, with Penknife.
George Robinson of Twenty-eight- h and

R streets got Into an altercation with his
wife Friday night and started to use a
rcnknlfe on her the police say. Wh-s-

the cops arrived, however, tho two Robln-Bon- s

Indignantly refused to entertain tho
minions of the law. Neither was arrested.

Doli'.sndon Iteturn.
F. A. Strykcr, secretary and traffic

manager of the South Omaha Union stock
yards, along with twenty-fiv- e delegates,
has returned from a trip out through
the state and tho convention of stato
stockmen which was held at Alliance.
They found conditions every place In ex
cellent condition and declare that the
alfalfa crop this year is the greatest
they have ever seen. The second cut
ting Is almost ready. Pasture Is also
generally good.

Dr. Jlelvln on Inspection.
Dr. A. D. Melvln, chief ot the United

States bureau of animal Industry, has
arrived In South Omaha on a trip of In-

spection of private manufacturing plants
of hog cholera serum. At the present
time there are Jlvo concerns here making
serum under government license. While
Dr. Melvln has not officially announced
his assignments around the country, it
Is understood that he will make about
twenty-fiv- e upon his return to Washing-
ton.

Crovrila Visit Snle.
Crowds visited the Christie Heights lot

sale yesterday until a lato hour In the
evening. Tho salesmen were kept busy
and the automobiles ran to and from the
place carrying prospective purchasers.
The promoters of tho tract twice refused
to entertain any bids from men wanting
to operate saloons In the addition. It
was stated that the Fire and Police board
would probably refuse a license for the
district because of the fact that It Is be-

ing developed as a residence section
strictly.

Tyner Fnnernl Tnemlny.
The funeral of Charles Tyner, tho young

man who died Saturday after a short Ill

ness, will be held Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the residence, 2620 E street,
Rev. R. L. Wheeler will perform the
funeral service. Burial will be in Grace
land Park cemetery.

Mniglc City Cloaalp.

Park with fine dancing pavilion at
Ralston. Tel. Ralston 9 for picnic dates.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318

N street. Terms reasonaoie. wen nnuwu
location. Tel. South 27.

Police Judge James Callanan roturned
vesterdav from Kansas City, where ho
was called on business.

There will be a meeting of the city
council today and a meeting of the School
board June 26,

W. A. Bradley, elder of the Presby-
terian church, has left for a trip to his
old home in London, England.

P. J. Lenlhan, who was injured in an
rifint nt Morris & Co.'s Dlant Satur

day evening, was reported as
easily at his home, Twenty-secon- d and N
streets, yesterday.

Friends of Police Captain Hank Carey
aro urging his name for the democratic
nomination for police Judge. Captain
Carey said he had not given the matter
any tnougnt as yei.

Former Omahan
Run Down by Auto

Over in London

From London comes information that
Charles W. Turner, well known in
Omaha as former manager of the Bran- -

dels theater, has Just come out of the
hosnltal on his recovery from severe In

Juries from an automobile accident. It
Ib Bald that Mr. Turner was run down
on one of the streets of London and was
unconscious for twenty-fou- r hours. The
accident happened about a month ago.

TICKET AGENTS WILL BE

SHOWN SIGHTS OF THE CITY

The second chapter of the entertain
ment of 600 eastern railroad ticket agenU
will start In Omaha this afternoon,
when the first party of fifty nven and
women returning from Yellowstone park
where they have been the guests .f ihe
Union Pacific, will become the guests ot
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ran
road here.

When the first party arrives hero on
th Pacific limited this after
noon at 4 o'clock they will be met at Jh

station by Milwaukee officials with
number of automobiles and taken for a
drive over the boulevards and through
the parks of Omaha.

At tho conclusion of the drive Uie party
of easterners will be entertained with
dinner at the Henshaw rathskeller oy

the Milwaukee and later taken In automo
bles to tho Milwaukee limited, whlc

leaves for Chicago at 7:30 In the evening.

Each succeeding party of ticket agent
will be entertained in similar fashion by

the Milwaukee line here and then taken
to Chicago as. guests of that railroad.

Eugene Duval, assistant general west
ern agent, and W. E. Bock, city passen
ger agent for the Milwaukee, and F. A.
Nash, general western, agent for the Mil
waukee, will be In charge or tne eastern
ticket agents during their stay In Omaha,

Golnar lo the "Mo vmrn" Tnnlixntt
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on tho first
want ad page. Complete programs ot
practically every moving picture theater
in Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY u,

lb Be.

THFj BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1914.

General Rains Aid
Growing Crops All

Over Nebraska
General rains throughout tho slnto of

Nebraska during the last week have Im-

proved rather than damaged tho wheat
crop, according to tho Burlington crop
report On the McCook division tho rains
have Improved the general condition of
wheat, oats and corn, while nslde from a
little waslfing in corn fields In a few dis
tricts tho precipitation has not damaged
m.v Kru,B. in ""'""" ordinance saloon keeperscrop condition is reported at 119 per cent
for wheat

A little harvesting has been done In the
vicinity of Atchison, Kansas, and somo
harvesting may be done In southern Ne-

braska during the present week. On ac-

count of tho heavy rains many co- -

fields not been cultivated, but corn
Is making a good growth and the soil
Is In excellent condition.

Near Dalton hall has damaged a few
llelds and dry weather has probably In-

jured wheat In the vicinity of Gillette,
to a slight extent. Whlto the first crop
of alfalfa was damaged In curing by ex-

cessive rains, the second crop Is making
an excellent growth.
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AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS
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RESTAURANT MEN UPON

Appeal to City Council Stop Sa-

loon Lunohcs Rebuked.

RYDER LEADS THE OPPOSITION

Commliwloiier Kniphnllcnlty
elnren .Movement na

Me.dillrKntue
la l.ntnlr.

Sixty proprietors ot- - restaurants, pctl- -

'"" prohibiting
selling lunches any their places
of business, were summarily
upon city commission their
petition placed to the tunc calls-tl- o

remarks.
getting to point whero gov-

ernments trying every-
thing we eat every movo
make," Commissioner J. Ryder.
"I to legislation

Isn't
Mayor James C. Dahlmnn gave the

restaurant men to understand at
that would oppose any such
dinance.

"You're trying to sale
food In saloons." the mayor. "You're
trying to men whero they shall
whore they shall not 1 everlast
Ingly opposed to such meddtenome legis
lation."

Attorney Charles Bnttelle for the pro- -

prletors tho council If an
home of the Com- - prohbltlng sale of food In saloons

merclal club is to be held Thursday of i would bo passed If IK) per cent tho
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Minneapolis Bandit
Thought to Be One

That bandit who winter
entered Mcrrltt pharmacy Thir-
teenth streets whllo
clerk alono robbed

place killed
Wholesale comnanles were notified Sunday In Minneapolis

City Inspector John Grant Pegg of while attempting a similar robbery,
department weights measures ' i "cnei local i ommunica- -

that they must henceforth weigh sold established between Liner
to peddlers. These peddlers have or Detectives juaioncy ponce

to Baying they have been
' Pnrtment of an attempt to

shorted companies ns capture bandit.
nounds on a load Peag method of roimery bunuay

says it l a common tho
salers to short peddlers and ped

In consumers.
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night Is similar to the one ot last winter.
It was while the night clerk was alone

In the store that the bandit entered and
forced the clerk nt pistol point to glvo
up the money. He thon forced his victim
to put on his hat and coat and accom-
pany him down tho street. In Omaha the
clerk passed several policemen nnd smil-
ingly greeted them bb ho wnlkod with
the bandit's pistol pressed through tho
lalter's coat agulnst his side.

PURDY IMPRESSED WITH

DAIRYINGJPOSSIBILITIES

Tho number of cows In Douglas county
was a surprise to D. J. Purdy of tho
Borden Condensed Milk company, which
may built a $310,000 condensery hera
John L. McCague, chairman of tho ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial
club, says that Mr. Purdy counted moro
fine dairy cows In the vicinity of Omaha
than he had supposed could possibly bo
here.

"I believe ho was favorably Impressed
with Omaha's advantages as a location
for a condensery," Mr. McCague says.

FORD MEN WILL BE GIVEN

A FEAST THIS

Seventy-flv- o salesmen nnd employes of
tho Ford Auto company will enjoy a
banquet and motion picture exhibit at tho
Henshaw this evening. The movies
will be of the Ford factory. Several

agents of the company will como
In for the affair. A factory representative
will glvo a talk with the pictures.

MMWMMJaBl.VMMMOTBV

A few rich spices will add to the goodness
of almost any dish. Stewed tomatoes, for
instance, aie nothing new to the family, but
next time drop some Tone's Cloves into
them while cooking. They'll have a

good flavor and will be a new

10c a

TONE Des
Blender of the Famous Old Golden Coffca

E, W, North Becomes
Collector Here of

Internal Revenue
Through lack ot action by President

Wilson and hl democratic colleagues.
Kdward W. North, who has been In tho
offlco of collector of Internal revenue for
tho district of Nebraska yesterday became
acting collector of Internal revenue, suc
ceeding Ros I. Hammond, who recently
tendered his resignation, prior to an
nouncing his candidacy for the republican
nomination for the governorship.

As Mr. Hammond signed tho last docu
ment necessary to the transference or
tho office, a delegation from employes nf
the department entered his private office,
and Kd North made a brief speech, pre-

senting a beautiful diamond stickpin to
Mr. Hammond fiom tho gangers, store
keepers and the offlco and field forces.
A genuine surprise, Mr. Hammond waa
deeply moved by tho remembrance from
the forco which which he has been as-

sociated since March 10, 1!WS, and was
almost unable to speak his appreciation.

A lingo bouquet ot American beauty
roses adorned tho desk of Mr. North
from the employes of tho office. Field
men who attended the ceremony of tho
transfer of tho office wero K. C. Crltch-fiel-

Omaha; A. I.. Slater, Fremont; O.
N. Stukcy, Norfolk; J. B. Orange, Jr.,
Chadron; Robert Uorgan, Lincoln; C. P.
It, Williams, Omaha.

Venner Gets Back
at Mr, Hitchcock

According to advices from the east, tho
complaint recently made by Senator
Hitchcock protesting against tho use of
the mallH for Tenner's circulars knocking
on Omaha's IkjihIb. has merely stimulated
"tho man with tho hammer" to further
activity. Venner has addressed a letter
to the postmaster general demanding that
the proposed Investigation Into tho mall- -

ableness of his circular letters, attempt
Ing to undermine the credit ot tho city of
Omnha, be made to Include tho use of
tho malls tiy Omaha city officials, banks
and brokers for tho sala ot securities
"under falso and misleading mlsreprosen
tatlons," nnd ho offers to assist tho post
master general In any Inquiry he may In
stitute.

Who Operated Here j Best and McDonald

EVENING

sur-

prisingly

Moine

Have Wordy Battle
County Commissioners McDonald and

Best, sitting on tho Board of Equaltza
tlon, participated In an acrid oxchango
of words concerning personal property
valuations of big business firms.

Motions by Best to leave valuations at
tho figures returned to the assessor wero
responsible for tho dispute.

"Best is trying to kill all the raises,"
said McDonald.

"I stand for fair play and no discrimi-
nation," said Best

A proposal to lncreaso the J500.000 per-
sonal property valuation of tho Brandeis
stores failed, ns did an attempt to raise
tho $91,000 valuation of tho Adams & Kelly
company.

fiet Hid nt the Ivrmrjit ot llheu-mntlan- i.

Remember how spry ana active you
wero beforo you had rheumatism, back-
ache, swollen, aching Joints and stiff,
painful muscles? Want to feel that way
again? You can Just take Foley Kidney
Pills. For they quickly clear the blood
of the poisons that causa your pain, mis-
ery and tormenting rheumatism. For
salo by all dealers everywhere.

MRS. i B. M'COUN DIES
SUNDAY NIGHT AT HER HOME

Mrs. Margaret Daitgherty MoCoun, 35

years of age, wife of L. B. McCoun, died
Sunday night at tho family residence,
SH3 Mason street. Besides her husband,
she leavoa a son and daughter. She was
tho youngest daughter of the late John
W. Daugherty. who was a pioneer and
well known civil engineer of Omnha. Tho
funeral will probably be held Thursday,
but arrangements will not be completed
until two Bisters are heard from. They
are Mrs. W. T. Utterback of Blngcr,
Okl.. and Mrs. W. L. Bloomer of Elma,
Wash. Mrs. McCoun was an officer of
Vesta chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,
last year.

Caytnn Ptpar
Sag
Nutmtr
Whol. MiM.J

Pickling Sptct y

and all olAtri

Common Dishes Made Uncommonly Good
treat to the whole table. Many soups,
meats, vegetables, etc., can be thus im-

proved. Of course, you mut have the
richest spices to get the taste-tempti- flavor
needed. We tell you, and so docs your
grocer, that you can depend upon

TONE'S Spices
Always package

BROTHERS,

PICKARD CASEJS CONTINUED

Attorney from Kansas City Asks for
Week's Delay.

JUDGE BIUTT GRANTS TIME

Snya Defendant, Itorre.Ter, Mnat Ap.
Jear In Conrt Tneadny In Accord

nnce with Provision ot
Ilia Ilond.

Tho case of tho Btato of Nebraska
against Frank M. llckard, Burns detec
tive employed hero for tho Omaha Dally
News, has been continued for a week In
the court of C. W. Brltt, Justice of tho
peace, nt tho request ot the attorney for
tho defense.

Tho followtng telegram was received by
Judgo Brltt from Kansas City:

Business makes It Impossible for me to
bo In Omaha tomorrow. Will you post-
pone Ptekard caso one week?

(Signed) T. J. MADDEN.
In response to tho request, Judge Brltt

sent this message:
Under circumstance rrmllnunnr will

be granted, but Plckard must be present
in court as provided bv ills bond. Pres
ence of defendant Is Imperative under
wio sime law.

(Slgricd) C. W. BRITT.

HOWARD SEES BINDER AT
WORK IN KEARNEY COUNTY

S. B. Howard, assistant Immigration
agent of the Burlington route, has re- -
turnfd from several days' trln throuch

party
without

paper
Mr. Howard reports the first harvesting

of the season In progress In Kearney
county, where saw a binder
on his return from Colorado.

Got you'd llko to swan? Use
the "Swappem'

Xc-w- for Tuesday.

Commissioners to
Wait Week Before

Ordering Viaductf
Protesting that there Is no need to bulloV

a new viaduct at William and Eighteenth
streets, Judgo Root, appearing for th
Burtlngtori railroad, told the city commls
stoners that for $500 the viaduct could ba
made to servo the purposed ot a $20,COO

now one.
The commissioners postponed action ott

an ordinance ordering the new vladucC
for one week. They will make an in
spectlon of tho old viaduct and will con
sidcr tho Burlington's plans to remodel It
KUGEL PLACES GUARDS

OVER THIRDWARD SALOONS

Police Commissioner Kugel, Sunday
detailed six uniformed officers to stand
guard over the saloons of Billy Atkins,
Thirteenth and Farnam; Triumph 3ar,
SIS South Thirteenth; Tho Vienna hotel,
1015 Farnam; George Dwyers place;
Graham and Fords, and "The Wheel. '

Tho officers each put in the entire day,
loafing around the saloons.

Tho saloon men say they have not been,
violating tho law and that Kugel'a order
Is destroying legitimate business.

WOOD'S TAXI AMBITION

GETS HIM IN TROUBLE

Yuma county, Colorado, with a of "Rookie" Woods Is a loose Jointed negrp
twenty editors of foreign language news- - lB' a nimo in me worm ana in

men.

hn at work

anything
Column."

Sloro

an Inordinate passion for riding In taxi- -
cabs. He was arrested by Detective Tom
Ring on a vagrancy charge, and was
discharged In police court. He was ac-

cused of hiring taxis ad after riding an
hour or so and "showing off" beforo hta
friends, slipping away from the chauffeur
without paying.

BURGESS-NAS- H

COMPANY
Sixteenth nnd Harney 8ts.

Extreme Values in

WASHGOODS
of the Most Wanted Sort

THOUSANDS of ynrds of tlie most popular fabrics
colorings nnd patterns at prices way

below tho ordinary. For instance:

19c to 25c Wash Crepes, 11c
White grounds with nont colored floral effects, 36

and 40 inches wide, also plnin crepes in all tho best
shades with self tone stripe, double width weaves and
very desirable, wore 19c to 29c. Tuesday, the yard, 11c

29c to 39c Wash Suitings, 23c
Including rice cloth suitings, linen weave, fancy

wonves and ratine in n wide range of light nnd dnrk
shades, 3G and 38 inches wide, also 40-inc- h flowered
voile, in neat little colored styles, nlso woven silk stripe
voile, the yard, 23c.

Imported English Voile, 39c
With noat ratlno Htrlpo in shades of pink, light bluo, oldrow, tan, lavender and jrroy, also whlto, 40 inches wide, formerlypriced at 59c, in tho June Bales Tuesday, very special, yard, 80c.

25c White Flaxons at 11c
32 inches wide, in bars, stripes and checks, one of tho most

desirable weaves this season, regular prico 25c, sale price Tuob-da- y
at, tho yard, 11c.

25c White Ratines at 15c
White ratine suitings, finished the same on both sides, full

29 Inches wide, one of tho best values of the season, Tuesday, the
yard, 15c.

Sheer White Voile, Special at 15c
Whlto voile, beautiful sheer weave, 40 inches wide, tape

edge, In groat demand for walBts, dresses, etc., special Tuesday
at, the yard, lfSc.

Bnrffess-Has- h Co. Main Tloor.

25c to 35c White Goods, 9c
in the Basement for Tuesday

It's the surplus stock of a big Chicago jobbor.
American made fancy white goods in stripes,

checks and jacquards, madras cloths, silk stripes, pi-
ques, fancy checked, striped and cluster striped crepes,
also novelty lineno white goods, this season's most de-

sirable weaves, regular 25c and 35c qualities, yard, 9c.

15c Zephyr Ginghams, 6c
TriE best wearing 32-inc- h zephyr on the market.

you see them in our TInrney street window!
Great variety of stripes, checks and plaids. Very desirable
for pretty summer dresses for street, house and outing wear.
Hundreds of full bolts, all perfect to select from. Think of
saving 9c on the yard of such pretty dress fabrics at,, yard, Oc.

10c Fancy Lawns, Special at 5c
Pretty lawn and batiste, checks, stripes, dots, figures, floral

and fancy designs, regularly 10c and 12Vc yard, 5c.

18c Serpentine Crepes, Tuesday at 7&c
Best cotton crepe for kimonos, dresses and children's wear,

all new styles and colorings, regular prico 18c yard, 7Hc.
Barffeia-2Tai- h Co. Bailment.

Women's $3.00 Colonial Pumps at $1.79

BUCKLE and tongue trim, patent and
UUU JUUUlUl, UlL'UIUUI HUH lljMl WUlgUl,

flexible soles with Cuban and mili
tnry heels, perfect fitting, comfort
able ptyles, wero $2.50 and
$3.00. Tuesday, pair, $1.79.

Bnriraai-Naa- h Co. Baaamant.
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